
ALL BLUE 120 Dark Blue skin with almost purple flesh. Plants have beautiful blue flower that pro-
duce lots of oblong tubers. Makes beautiful mashed potatoes and great in potato salad 
for a little more color. 

CAL WHITE 80 A white potato that is good in place of Kennebec. It produces very large smooth ob-
long tubers with a thin skin. The plant is large in size and yields well. 

DARK RED NORLAND 75 An early red what has almost burgundy colored skin with white flesh and shallow 
eyes. Great fried and in potato salad. 

GERMAN BUTTERBALL 100-130 Rich, golden russet-type potato. All around favorite for baking, frying, and steaming. 
Truly an all-purpose potato, with delicious buttery flavor and a tender, flaky texture. 
An instant favorite! Excellent for winter storage.  

HUCKLEBERRY GOLD 90-100 This is a mid-season beauty with dark purple skin and moist golden flesh.  It is good 
to a wide range of cooking.  This variety is disease resistant to scab and verticillium 
wilt. 

RED LASODA 80-100 Distinctive rosy skin and waxy white flesh. Tasty boiled, baked or fried. Widely 
adapted and reliable—withstands cold, heat and drought.  

RED PONTIAC 100 An old time favorite of gardeners. It grows well in about any climate. Plants are big 
and can produce huge white flesh, deep-eyed potatoes. Stores well. 

RUSSET BURBANK 100 Famous Idaho potato, brown net skin, great cooked any way a person likes: mashed, 
fried, boiled, or baked. It produces a large leafy plant with good yields.  

RUSSET NORKOTAH 85 High-yielding and delicious, the perfect potato for small gardens. Russet-skinned po-
tatoes for baking or boiling. Matures early.  

YUKON GOLD 80 Yellow fleshed, smooth, thin skinned with shallow pink eyes. A great potato. Excel-
lent baked or mashed. After they are cooked they appear to already have butter on 
them. The plant grows large and stands very tall. It sets on early and can produce 
huge tubers. It stores very well.  
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